Floor Scale and Indicator Package

STANDARD FEATURES

**Summit™ 3000 Floor Scale**
- Four NTEP Certified alloy steel shear beam load cells
- Top access junction box
- Rugged diamond safety treadplate steel deck
- Four adjustable rigid polyurethane rubber feet, 3 in (76.2 mm) diameter
- Signal trim summing board housed in ABS enclosure
- Threaded eyebolt hole (1/2–13NC) located in the center of the deck for easy lifting
- 20 ft of EL147 load cell cable with quick disconnect
- Package configured and calibrated for 5,000 divisions

**120 Digital Weight Indicator**
- Large .8 in (20.3 mm) Light Emitting Diode (LED) display
- Five-button operation
- Full front panel digital calibration and configuration

**120 PLUS Digital Weight Indicator**
- Large .8 in backlit Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- 115 or 230 VAC wall adaptor with rechargeable battery

**Floor Scale and Indicator Package**

Package includes DIGI® Summit® 3000 floor scale, 120 PLUS digital weight indicator with tilt stand, 20 ft load cell cable with quick disconnect, configured and calibrated

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**SUMMIT 3000 FLOOR SCALE**

**APPROVALS:**
- NTEP Certified, CC# 92-001A9; Measurement Canada approved, AM-5530

**END LOAD CAPACITY**
- 100% full scale at 5000 lb (2500 kg)
- 80% full scale at 10,000 lb (5000 kg)

**CABLE LENGTH:**
- 20 ft (6.1 m) (for connecting j-box to indicator)

**WARRANTY:**
- Two-year limited warranty

**120/120 PLUS DIGITAL WEIGHT INDICATOR**

**OPERATING TEMPERATURE:**
- -10°C to 40°C/14°F to 104°F (legal)
- -10°C to 50°C/14°F to 122°F (industrial)

**RATING/MATERIAL:**
- Enclosure: heavy gauge ABS

**120 APPROVALS:**
- NTEP Certified 6,000 Divisions, Class III/IIIIL, CC# 03-059; Measurement Canada approved, AM-5517; Class III/III-H at 6,000 Divisions; TC7072; T 3460 at 5,000 Divisions; CE marked

**120 PLUS APPROVALS:**
- NTEP Certified 6,000 Divisions, Class III/IIIIL, CC# 03-059; Measurement Canada Pending, CI/MIL approved, TC 7335; T7334 at 10,000 Divisions

**WARRANTY:**
- 1-year limited warranty

**FLOOR SCALE AND INDICATOR PACKAGE**

Package includes DIGI® Summit® 3000 floor scale, 120 PLUS digital weight indicator with tilt stand, 20 ft load cell cable with quick disconnect, configured and calibrated

**OPTIONS/ACCESSORIES**

**Summit 3000 Floor Scale**
- Floor anchor plates, mild steel (set of two)
- Additional operating manual

**120 Digital Weight Indicator**
- Revolution® II Scale Software
- Additional power supply, 115 VAC
- Additional operating manual

* Revolution® II can be downloaded for free from the distributor section of our Web site at www.ricelake.com